Introduction
troke is one of the vascular neurological diseases where vascular damage impairs the brain's blood supply leading to damage and dead of brain cells and tissues [1, 2] . Common stroke consequences are hemiplegia, sensory impairment, visual, perceptual and cognitive impairments, motor deficits and difficulty in performing targeted movements, and depression [1] . Only 10% of those surviving from stroke may return to their previous functional level; almost 50% of them may have desirable functionality with limited help and about 40% would need help and support for rehabilitation [3] .
Studies demonstrated that about 85% of stroke patients suffer from upper limb impairments. Among this huge number, 40-60% can use their hands in daily activities and 15% will regain their functional abilities after a while [4] . Upper limb impairments include impairments in the movement and coordination of arms, hands and fingers and usually limit activities like eating, dressing and washing [5, 6] . Each of the mentioned disabilities might occur in anyone. Therefore, improving upper limb impairments is a fundamental aim of any rehabilitation program, specially for occupational therapists who specifically work on promoting upper limb function in daily living activities [5] [6] [7] .
Most of the methods including neurodevelopmental techniques and task-oriented approaches which emphasis on increasing the range of motion, power and endurance are not equipped with measurable and gradable tools [8] . These long-term and repetitive programs could be tedious for patients and cause the lack of adherence, decrease motivation and attention to pursue therapy program, leasing to reduce their efficacy [4, 8] . All of the mentioned shortcomings have made therapists to replace traditional methods with modern therapeutic computer games.
Virtual Reality (VR) interventions such as video games, which are part of biofeedback techniques, have emerged into the rehabilitation field [9] . VR games can improve upper limb impairments, due to their repetitive activities, voluntary movements performed in various directions, speeds and amplitudes as well as the need to react precisely [10] . Therefore, VR games can successfully lead to motor learning facilitation [11] . Entertaining VR videogames provide feedbacks that encourage patients to participate more in treatment and benefit from their residual functional capacities to achieve success [12] .
Nintendo Wii video game has been represented as a secure, accessible and proficient choice for rehabilitation purposes and recovering post-stroke upper extremity impaired functioning. Moreover, VR and videogame applications are groundbreaking impressive technologies that can be efficiently mixed with conventional rehabilitation methods of upper limb impairments after stroke [13, 14] . Upper extremity scores have significantly improved by the use of a Wii device [15] .
Nintendo Wii has been suggested as an easily accessible complementary device for improving conventional therapy specially in the subacute stage of stroke rehabili- tation in subjects with moderate strength and upper limb functional limitations [15] [16] [17] . In addition, VR training could be advantageous in improving the voluntary function of the arm during the acute stage of stroke in subjects participating in an intensive training program [17] .
Unlike Nintendo VR system, E-Link device has the capacity for measuring as well as analyzing upper extremity function. Additionally, it has various handles that enable the practitioner to train and rehabilitate the patients for operating more diverse movements [18] . Despite the extensive use of the computer in human life, its application is very limited in rehabilitation. The majority of studies in this field have not described a precise protocol or have used commercial devices which are not designed specifically for therapeutic purposes. To our knowledge, no study has investigated the efficacy of using VR (E-Link) in stroke patients in Iran. Thus, we investigated the effectiveness of VR on upper arm functioning in chronic stroke patients.
We assumed that the unique characteristics of this technology could be used as an impressive tool for improving upper limb functioning in the subjects with motor deficits. The therapeutically designed system experimented in this study was adopted for the first time to provide intervention and evaluation, concurrently. In this study, we compared 12 sessions of Traditional Occupational Therapy (TOT), with the same number of sessions combining TOT with VR E-Link on the upper extremity functioning in stroke patients to realize which could be more beneficial.
Methods

Study design
The present study was a non-randomized controlled trial. The samples were selected among patients referring to the occupational therapy laboratory of Iran University of Medical Sciences. Patients were divided nonrandomly and according to their sequence of referring to the lab. There were 15 subjects (10 right hemiplegia and 5 left hemiplegia) in the intervention group (traditional occupational therapy methods accompanied by VR) and 15 (10 right hemiplegia and 5 left hemiplegia) in the control group (only traditional occupational therapy methods). This clinical trial was registered (IR.IUMS.REC1395.9411355008) and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Rehabilitation Center of Iran University of Medical Sciences. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants before their enrollment to the study.
Study participants
This study was implemented in the School of Rehabilitation Sciences (Iran University of Medical Sciences) in 2017. All study participants suffered from stroke for a minimum time of 6 months to a maximum time of 96 months. The inclusion criteria were suffering from stroke for at least 6 months due to the diagnosis of a neurologist, Brunnstorm's upper limb function of ≥4, a cognitive function score of 21 by Mini Mental Status Examination (MMSE), the lack of any other neurological disorders according to their medical records, their family or their physicians report, achieving maximum score of 1+ in Modified Ashworth Scale and having normal vision (not having any visual impairments such as hemianopsia).
Study procedure
Assessment tools
The Fugl-Meyer Upper Extremity (FMUE) Scale is a performance-based scale broadly used to measure impairments in stroke patients. Reflex activity, movement control and muscle strength of upper extremity are the main parameters assessed in post-stroke hemiplegic patients by this tool. The FMUE includes 33 items. Each item is scored 0 if the participant fails to perform it, 1 if the subject partially performs the function and 2 for fulfilling the task, ideally. The whole test takes almost 30 minutes to be completed and has revealed acceptable reliability, validity and responsiveness in stroke evaluations. A distinguished feature of this test is no needs for specialized equipment or preparation and could be administered in a variety of occasions as well as long lasting assessments [19] .
The Chedoke Arm and Hand Activity Inventory (CA-HAI) has been used for assessing the recovery of poststroke upper limb function since 2004 when Barreca et al. first developed it to investigate the recovery of paretic limb in this category of patients. Fundamental objectives of the test are as follows: to discriminate between various dysfunctions of upper limb, predict functional recovery in the affected upper limb, quantify upper limb functional changes, determine the critical results of these changes in stroke survivors and be a valid tool for guiding treatment. The test comprises of 13 real life functional tasks. Scoring of all 13 tasks is based on a 7-point quantitative scale. The total scale would be at a minimum amount of 13 to a maximum amount of 91, which higher scores reveal greater abilities. The total amount of time required for test administration is 25 min [20] . The Stroke Impact Scale (SIS) is a stroke-specific self-report scale with 2 versions. The second version has 64 items that are categorized into 8 domains (strength, hand function, Activities of Daily Living (ADL), communication, emotion, mobility, memory and thinking, and participation). Maximum achievable point for each item is 5. The scoring is based on the level of difficulty experienced by patients while performing each task in the previous week. The higher total score is representative of performing the task without any difficulties [21] . We used items 7 (SIS 1) and 9 (SIS 2) of this questionnaire which assess daily living activities, to evaluate our results.
The Modified Ashworth scale was originally invented to investigate the impact of an anti-spastic drug on Multiple Sclerosis patients. The scale is rated by the examiner to assess the amount of perceived resistance or muscle tone while moving the limb through the full range of motion. The original version consisted of 5 grades from 0 to 4; however, in 1987, the scale was reworded to enhance the sensitivity of it and one grade (1+) was added [22] .
The Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) was first designed as a screening tool to quantitatively investigate cognitive impairments and record its changes over time. The MMSE has 11 simple questions or tasks, classified in 7 cognitive categories. These 7 domains are orientation to place and time, registration of 3 words, attention and calculation, recall of 3 words, as well as language and visual construction. The test completion takes about 10 minutes provided that it is conducted by an expert interviewer. The test explores patients' cognitive performance and has a total score of 30. A score of 23 or 24 is generally accepted as the cutoff point which indicates cognitive impairment presence. Impairment levels are classified as none (24 to 30), mild (18 to 24), and severe (0 to 17) [23] .
The Motricity Index is applied for grading muscle strength based on patients' ability to activate a muscle group, to move a limb segment within the range of motion, as well as resist against examiner's force. The validity of this index for upper limb function is confirmed by the close interrelation between its components and its correlation with grip strength and upper extremity function [24] .
The Goniometer is a useful instrument to measure joints' angle and the range of motion for either active or passive movements [25] .
Intervention
A 4-week continuous program was designed for all of the study participants. Both of the control and intervention groups received 1-hour sessions of three times per week with the exception that the control group only received TOT for the 1-hour sessions; however, the time was divided for the intervention group to 40 minutes of VR E-Link and 20 minutes of TOT. All the interventions and data collections were performed by one trained examiner to increase the accuracy. Our intervention was mainly focused on the function of the distal part of the upper extremity.
VR E-link
The VR system used in the current study was E-Link (Evaluation and Exercise, Biometrics Ltd systems, version 6). The advantage of this computer system is the capacity to evaluate several times and applies treatment exercises within defined games with the purpose of specific usage in rehabilitation. The loading and resistance rates are also adjustable in accordance with the patients' disabilities. Additionally, this system has the capacity to evaluate the active and passive ranges of motion for every single functional movement.
The E-link categorizes training games for desired movements as follow: forearm supination/pronation and wrist flexion/extension in the vertical and horizontal planes. All the practices in this study were simple, colorful and exciting, such as driving, playing basketball, space shooting and so on. The difficulty and complexity levels of games were different and adjusted based on the individuals' ability. At the beginning of each session, movement functions were explained and patients learnt how to play and work with the system, depending on the functionality of hand, joystick and games.
Catch balls, Find space, Load ship and Solar eclipse were played by cylindrical joysticks and games like Maze, Wipe out, Driving and Space shooting were played by spherical joysticks for improving wrist extension and forearm supination, respectively. The videogames were run at various times according to patients' interest and movement restrictions. If needed, participants were given a break during playing. The mentioned movements were selected to achieve specific task-based goals in real life situations by visual feedback. The comfortability of all parts like joysticks have been medically tested and approved.
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TOT
The TOT intervention included strengthening, the range of motion, table top activities and training activities of daily living for the more involved limb. TOT interventions included the similar movements of the distal part of upper extremity in VR E-Link group, to maximize the integrity between the two groups. The difficulty of the intervention was changed considering the level of participant's performance in each group, as well.
Finally, the functionality of the upper limb, muscle strength, movement range, and the quality of the daily activities were reassessed after the completion of intervention.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed by SPSS after the obtained data were encoded. Data normality was examined by the Shapiro-Wilk test, and Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the efficacy of interventions.
Results
The mean age of the control and intervention groups were 55.26 and 55.23, with the maximum age of 80 and 72 and a minimum of 39 and 36 years, respectively. The maximum and minimum time passed after the stroke was 50 and 11 months for the control group and 96 and 7 months for the intervention group. The MMSE average scores were 27.09 and 28.20 in the control and intervention groups, respectively. A maximum score of mental status testing for both groups was 30; the minimum score for the control group was 22 and for the intervention group was 23. Qualitative demographic variables are presented in Table 1 .
Analytic results
Data analysis of the functionality variables of upper limb, movement range and muscle tone revealed significant differences in the intervention group, compared to the controls (P<0.05). The results of data analysis for both TOT and VR E-Link group are listed in Table 2 and 3. Pre-test and post-test comparisons in both groups were statistically significant, indicating that both treatment protocols were effective and improved the upper limb function. The obtained results demonstrated that VR E-Link in combination with TOT was more efficient in Fugl-Meyer (P<0.001), Motoricity Index (P<0.001) and Chedoke Test (P<0.001), compared to the control group.
Regarding the intervention group, Fugl-Meyer wrist part (P<0.001) and Fugl-Meyer hand part (P=0.001) were statistically significant, compared to the control group. The forearm supination/pronation and wrist flexion/extension movement ranges measured by goniometer were significantly different with the P<0.001 for both variables. The measures of daily activity revealed no significant difference in any group (P>0.05). The data on daily living activities reviewed by the Stroke Impact Scale suggested no significant difference between the (Tables 2 and 3 ).
Discussion
The present study examined the effect of VR technology (by the use of E-Link) on the upper limb function in stroke patients. Our results revealed that VR technology could improve upper extremity function in chronic stroke patients. Patients reported no pain or discomfort after the intervention. Despite their lack of experience in working with VR, they could learn to make neces- According to the increase in Fugl-Meyer, CAHAI and Motricity Index scores, the upper limb function skill was generally improved. Goniometer measures on a range of motion changes, compared to the baseline, revealed the efficacy of intervention in the VR E-Link group. This may be explained by the similarity of selected exercises of VR with the necessities of volitional forward movement. In addition, significant differences of Modified Ashworth Scale scores indicated the efficacy of our intervention on forearm supination/pronation and wrist flexion/extension muscle tone. Although there were no specific exercises for muscle tone reduction, the increased scores could be the results of improvements in the selfengagement of patients in motor control and their abilities in performing voluntary movements. These results are consistent with the previous studies; however, most of the previous studies used Wii system. Carregosa et al. reported that after Nintendo Wii intervention, motor learning retention was observed in patients, which indicates obtaining a sustained benefit through the technique. Therefore, sub-item and total score values related to the upper limb motor function by the Fugl-Meyer scale and functional capacity by the SF-36 questionnaire were sustained. This finding indicated that the therapeutic consequences would possibly remain by the pass of time [26] .
Brunner et al. indicated similar results in sub-acute phase of stroke patients [27] . Kong et al. presented the efficacy of Nintendo Wii in facilitating upper limb recovery in stroke patients, in companion with conventional methods. They compared the results of 12 sessions of upper limb exercises by Nintendo Wii gaming, and conventional therapy within 3 weeks. They indicated that none of the methods were effective in promoting upper limb motor recovery, in comparison to control group [28] .
Park et al. has stated that game-based VR movement therapy may be helpful for upper extremity functional recovery. They used the Fugl-Meyer assessment tool and Box and Block Test as well as the quality of movement subscale of the motor activity log [29] . Studies examined stroke patients in the acute phase. However, due to the spontaneous capability for recovery of patients in this phase, their results are not reliable. Moreover, assessment tools used in previous studies were not subtle enough to be used in occupational therapy assessments. Stroke Impact Scale was used to examine patients ADL and IADL status. This scale revealed more significant changes in the control group.
Kwon et al. the indicated no benefit for intensive VR programs combined with conventional techniques in the acute phase of stroke, compared to conventional techniques alone. No significant difference was observed in ADL performance and upper extremity function [16] . In our study, the comparison of pre-treatment and posttreatment values for both groups were significant, except for SIS. Our results highlight the effectiveness of implementing VR practices simultaneously with traditional occupational therapy techniques to improve upper limb function in stroke survivors.
The results of the current study could be explained by the compact and targeted VR practices, occupational therapy interventions, neuromuscular system flexibility and consequent movement improvements in both groups of participants. Percentage comparison of changes in tests suggested that VR along with occupational therapy improved Fugl-Meyer, Motricity Index and Chedoke test scores of upper limbs, except for SIS test in the intervention group. The improvement of the measures in the intervention group is because of the advantageous effects of traditional occupational therapy practices along with VR practices. Daily living activities did not significantly affect the groups [5, 30, 31] . Additionally, the high satisfaction rate of participants indicates the joyful and motivational nature of such activities accompanied by traditional treatments.
Conclusion
This study suggested that VR and common occupational therapy techniques could improve upper limb function in post-stroke patients who are in their chronic phase. Therefore, we suggest that this technology be successfully accompanied by traditional techniques to gain more efficient results in upper extremity functional activity among stroke patients.
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